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Vivafit opens lOOth gym

Marking a milettone: Pedro Ruiz, CEO of Vivafit, has plenty
to smile about with the opening of the b,and's lOOth facility,
and 19 mo'e openings plarmed by the end of the ye<lf

> With tbe "[I,minK of lhe
Bela Vis!a gym, in LIsbon,
franchisor Vivafit now has
100 facUilies. VivaJiI is a
Portuguese brand lhal
brullll:llllh~ -30 milllll~

work""l" oon'",pl kJ P"rtnl/al
se,'en years ago. '111~ brand
added" twist hI alsu "ITer.
ing gruup Pil,les and -lIooy
Vi...,- classes. Today, Vivafi!
is lhe lar~s( ~m chain in
(he market. "ill1 40,000
members and an annual
turnover of 16 million Eurus.

"By the end or me year we
,,"am to "pen a liJUl.I of 19 new
Vi.'alil gyms in PorlUgal.
says Pedr" l\ul~, VI.,,,fil'S
CEO, -K~"dlinllihe une
hundred rnll..stone----wl\hou(
all)' dosing during (he las\
six years-is a clear indicator

that our brand nnd onr
rr,,"~hi.illgsys~m art!
s<:cure h"'~strnenIS.·

1I1l;>', who co-owns (he
Vivant brand ,,'jth his Wife
Constance Huiz. "olcd thaI
Ihe company also plalls to
open lwo fadlities in Spain
before year·end, investing
3 mimon Euros in lhe 21
new ko<;atiuns. The ""uple
u"'ns five fadlities and fran
ehl..,. the olher 95 locaUuns,
They plan lO have a net"'url
uf 150 gy'ns in I'urlllll:al,
250 In Spain and Ih'e masICr
franchises In Eurupe, LaUn
America and the Middle EaSI
by lhe year 2014,

-rortngal is slill a growing
manet for !his industry: said
Pedro Iluiz. "11Ie exerdse
rales among lhe l'urlUguese

pupnk'li,m are lower if
compared "'ith the average
rate in the EU, this means
we stili ha"e a large marl:el
of prospeelS:

Despile Ihe """nomic
chaJlenl(~'S,Vivafil waS

the fastest gr<lwing franchise
brand in Portugal in 2008,
according 10 the Pormgu"""
I'ranchlsinglnsUlUle.
The oompany upened a
lo\i,1 oU6 new locations
laSt year.•

New strategic partnership will strengthen fitness industry in the Netherlands
,. lI11l<;A is pannering ,,;U, WdlPro and J1o<lyBiz to belter ..,rw
U,e Netherlands health and IiUK'SS hKlllSlI)'.

WdIP",. a leading consulling company' COllSis\lllll: ofindnsU)'
""pens and Wdh"<S.'Oubs, bas a nelworl: ofapproXimately
50 heallh dubs iu lhe Netherlands, Ilaus Muench, lIl1iS,\
III",,"tor uf EuropI\ solidifioo die p;.,rtncrs/!Ip widl WeUI'ro al
the 16th EI'AA cO"''\Jntiun at ti,e Papendal Omgres,o; ('.entre
"ilh Sander de Bntljn and Eva de Beljer from WelU'ro.

·We are prolld to be IHliSA's main parlner in Ihe Netiler.
lands: sa)'s Eva de Beijer ofWellPro. "11Iere is a weallh of
knowledl(e, re.>carch. and experience in lhe ImemaHonal
marlet that we can share to Slrenglhen Ihe IndllSuy"

BodyBiz. a leading indusU)' magazine, was seleCle<:1 as
lIlRS,,"s premium media paruler In the Netherlands, The
company will be organising a tour to the IIIRSA C'Hl>'ention
in San l)jego, Ca1i1'omia. 10-13 Marcil 2010. &xlyBiz. together
wUh SagonUne, ",Ill award lhe flI'Sl-e,'er Retention Award
in No"erober. Tbe winner will receive a free lrip to IHKSi\'s
Convention and Trade Show in San Diego, Interested clubs!
staII can apply aI, hUp;/l"ww.sagbodybizaward.nJ.

"The qualily and regularity of social and business nelworl:·
ing and partnership is increasing in importance." slaK'<l
Ilans .\jueodt, 11 mSA DirtK'I<lI uf Europe. ·We 1001: forward
to worl:ing with Weill'.... and Booy Biz in the fUlUre to help
dnbs share besl praeHces and Impro"e lheir oom,nunkatlon
with Ihelr members on the benefits of exerciSt!. IHRSA is
rommhled 10 playing a role in Improving lhe ""nneck'<lness
and prolitability or the fimess marlet in me Netherlands,
and hdping the indll'll"y grow."

,\c""ding to the 2009II1RSA Clubol J1eptlrl. the Nelher
lands marlet

• ltanl:s third In Europe. and fd\h globally. for members as a
percen1.1~ of IJOPulation; 14.55%

• ltanl:s flfth in Eurupe. and seventh gloltaUI'. for loti,l rewnu,,:
0"er$2,2m USn(1.5~,n Euros)

• ltanl:s sixth In Elll"OJ'" for nwober ofhealth club ,,,,,,n!.>ers;
2,4 million

• ltanl:s se\·enth 10 Europe ror "'HOher of health dlohs;
2,030 (I ,SOO last year).•
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